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VAI.DOSTA, Gn, Mny J2.-The liquor
dealers of Valdosta have been Iorced to
put a notice UpOI1 each packuge of whis
ky shipped out, calling the .nl�el1tio.J1 of
the express to the fnct that It
IS
whisky
nnd requesting that it he not
to
a
minor. This is becausedcliver.e�
Thomns of this circuit, lit the lnstSollcl,tor
session
of Berrien superior court ninde u
vigorous
prosecution of whisky dealers who had
been shipping' to minors.
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apply
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law of controlling the
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change
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surrounding country to New York missed the point. It is possible the
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in
Londoner
mind
the
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out warning nnd without
cap
improving
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doubled the tariff. turing so mnch of America's wealth
When brought to book for their ac aloug with her heiresses.
They are
the
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tion, their defense was remarkable. the people who are sapping the vi·
The enforcement of the law with
They explained that under their tality of this country in exchange
for their hollow titles.
regard to the delivery of liquor to contract with the railroads,
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miriors promises to go a great way had to
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toward the abatement of the crime
45 per ceut. of their gross receipts.
of drunkenness,
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The exprdss
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stttute a violation of law, the
bo)'s so Illnch of the increase went t� fhe
will find it more difficult to
get liq. railroads. It is. to be noted
lVitl1
nor'thau iu the past. It will not some 'sQtisfaction that
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be easy, either, to secure it
throllgh compelled to promptly put the tarm
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friend back at what it was
before the
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raise.
protect himself.
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Georgia Ann Williams died
at." Savannah hospital last Sunday,
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weeks previ.ms for treatment.
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21, Alex Hendrix school

of Sanders·

Massey,
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colts are to be �een in the COl1ut)',
most of them

of

breed·

being
good
ing.
IfOyou want the liest and cheap·
est paint on
the
market .. buy
"Ruchter" fromA. J. FRANKLIN.
The series of

meetings which
was to have been commenced at the
Presbyterian church this evening
has been

postponed

to

a

probably duriug June.
Atwood

jor

date,
J. "V.

later
Rev

"Vaycross, evaugelist
Presbytery, will

of

Sav�nnah.

the

trouble in getting
amount wanled.
I am sur�

Statesboro

Jimps

can

raise

$75

or

and

$30

strain very hard.
I will let you know when
money
is \vonted to start to
movi'ng dirt.
110t

Jimps, Ga., May
N�W

En.

13.

SUB-DIVISION.

baseball
teams
was
the Statesboro diamond
Hill'h I.and Park Is Now Open for

played on
yesterday afternoon,
was

that

when the

5 to 6 in favor of

S'ale

score

of Lots.

conduct the meettng.

........... ·······

1

.

············:···:·

..... · .. · .. ·······

Grocerles

Hay

I,

and Grain

.

recen�l1r

BURNS
J

I

copfe3erate

doze'n

present.

Wit�1

The new toe marks the uew
s�a·
1 he
son's styles in a new shoe.
natty toes of the season are sho�vn
in our famous lines-Queen Quality
occasions-beautiful parks for the
for ladies and Banister and Craw·
aIM chiefly engagements
Williams, at Adabelle yesterday
ford for gents.
gatherings and hospitable people institute,
in their farms which the farmers
afternoon. Mr. C. C. Cheely lind for their
E. M. ANDERSON.
reception.
Miss Willie Williams were mar·
were 110t at liberty to cancel.
Steps are beiug takeu looking to ried, Rev. T. J. Cobb
INSTITUT� TO CLOSE.
There
officiating.
present five lecturers
of
the
a
of
chapter
organization
conuected With the State agricul.
daughters of the confederacy In
At tbe residence of the bride's Commencement �xerslses 'Begin tural department, and each of these
Statesboro at an early date. The
Next Week..
made brief talks on their special
father, Mr. l\oJorgan Waters, yes·
matter' is ill the hands of Capt. Ji S.
Mr. C. E.
Mrs. Gerdine spoke espe·
terday
The spring term of tbe Statesboro lines.
Hagin and Mr. E. D. Hollanc1, and Miss Ida "Vaters were mar ned
will c1o�e on Friday, 24th cially on the. subject of bome mak·
Ilrstitute
who will be glad' to confer with any
by Rev. T. J. Cobb, oul,}' the family inst.
The commencement exer' ing; Prof. R. J. H. DeLoach on
ladies who feel inclined to join the
cises will begin 'that evening and seed selection; Prof. R. 1. Smith
being present.
----will contiuue until Tuesday of the on insects
dise.asesi while Prof.
_... General a:isortment of sheet nlli'
TO ENLARGE
.CHURCH.
J. S. Stewa t and Prof. C,, lvI.
,\'eek following.
sic alld special
song� published by
'fhe commencement -s�rmon will Merry discussed farming in general
the SI)ii)aro Pubhslllng Co., Ht
The Primitive Baptists Find Their
These .were all
be preached on Sunday by Rev. J. as a profession.
S"rA'I'ESBORO Mus!c HOUSll.
House Too Small.
W. Atwood, of Vaycross.
good talks, and the pity is that
The severe wind on Thursday
whom they were IIltended to
On account of the increasing con·
The graduating class will consist t1lOSe
evening of last week played
help were not present to receIVe the
of
Primitive
Misses
tile
Stella
Baptists
Parker,
Agnes
gregalions,
benefit of the suggestIons.
parllcularly With the chnrches
have found their house Averittand Bessie McCo)" and
'f
t,··t chnrch at 0 Statesboro
John
the county, the B ap.IS
.'
and
worship too'slI1all,
steps are Powell and Freeman Hardisty.
Brooklet and the Methodist, a
no w being taken to add the required This is
the third class to 'grad·
'b'
Doth
ell1g TIlZ'ed to the
Register
•
It is' planned to bUll d a uate from
ro om
the
and
Institnte,
hese c lure I 1 c·S were Ull'
ground. 'I'I
feet across the rear en d it is worthy of com1l1�ut that these
the first room r6x50
.

lVer�

Fordh�m

cliapter.

a�

Daj�y.
We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will appreciate your

patronage.

COl111try prodllce' solicited.

****************************************** '" "'. '" •.•••
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Going

to

Blossom!

SWELL LOW CUT'
made in all

A

Match the

leathers
and
et,yles.

1,"1.

Suit, and

Spring

new

the New

:-:t

other

fresh, spring-like
a

·l

-=T�_og�g=e_r y_w_it_h n_at_t_y
pai; of onr Famous Shoes.

�

=-

New.
exact

lot

__

__

just received.
size, Ready!
i

Your

E. M. Anderson
iC

***********************�*************************
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If you

house.
Metal
stock.

Statesboro, Georgia

bnild

latter

going

cover

it

to

wi�h

I

Iron

I

SaCee.

���

o�ency.

.

thonght

will meet the

reo

This

plated

two

young

men

are

the first

tIlllle I;;====""""T'=======

students

addition, and other-colltem·

iniprovemen�s;
like

will
and

cost

the

to r�ceive
diplomas, both
form� classes havibg been com

$800,

_

..

-

New and Rebuilt

a com·

appp'inted

Monday nigbt to solicit contribu- �Ie that mos� of the faculty will'
As soo at the remain as at
ti\Jns to the fund.
present.
Prof. Franklin bas not yet an
req\lired cash is secur d t e work
will be commcnced.
nounced his plans for the future
•

.

UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR
RIAGES, ETC
.

posed' entirely of young Illdjes.

As heretofore stated. Prof. Brin
at a business son will be at the heCld ·of the
mittee was
meeting held in the conrt house schoolllext erm, and it is

something

.proha

for
We ha\'e the
sfill1dard makes of )J'on safes,
... will
appreciate your& orders.
rJl
BODLAND
BI,V\SWlll,L.

f

hich is

quiremeuts.

a

!;Of
Cortng .�;
Shingles.
A. J. �?Rv:N�;��I.
are

w

------

Choice

PRUIT AND
SHADE TUBS

Hat,

and the New Tie and the'
..

h�V:�

der conrse of construction,
being half fi.ms h e d an d the
about two·thIrds.

..

I

.

vritors.

plac��he

& CO

FTesh Meats

lots/re
expect

morning,

..

the' visitors.

The advertisement of the South
There were some exciting fea
Georgia Land Co., to be observed
tnres t� the game, even more than
YOUNG COUPL� �LOP�.
in this is"ue, denotes the
opening
the score indicates, and it took ten
of the new sllb·divisiou,
High Land
Bride Is the Adopted DaulI'hter of innings for Waynesboro Jto get the Park. for the sale of lots.
"ictory.
This property, formerly the Zet·
Mr. J. H. Blitch.
Iu the first Statesboro made onJ
terower estate. is the growing resi·
(Suvonnah Press, 13th.)
'but
tbere
no
rUll,
was
more rill1 dence
section of Statesboro. For
Mr. J. W. Sherrod of Ravannah
getting until in the fifth, when the several years that
part of the city
alld Miss Lola Blitch of Blitchton, visitors got one. At the end of the
hilS taken the lead in
improvements,
the adopted daughter 0'[ Mr.
J. H. ninth the score Ivas tied with four and a
high class of residences have
Blitch of that town, 'were married runs each, and tbe home
boys been built. L,alld has steadily in·
Saturday morning and are now in thought they had won when they
crea�ed in value and the indications
Savannah. The marriage followed got another in the tenth. Waynes
are
t�\-'II'iI1 continue to do so.
an
elopement from the home of the boro followed. however, with two,
The Zetterower estate
bride on Friday night and a drive which' she made with two men ont.
200 acres, which \Vas
through the country from B1itchton making an exciting lini.sh in favor chased
by J. H. Donaldson, J. L.
to Guyton, where a Central railway of the
Hiers and J. T. Rogers. The work
train was boarded for Savannah.
The second game will be played of
surveying has just been com·
Reports from near Blitchton state at 3:30 this afternoon and the third
now offered for
pleted, and
that the bride is hut 14 years old. tomorrow.
sale for the fi,st time.
but relatives of the groom in Savan·
We
to see High Land
A CONVENTION CITY.
nah say she is 17.
The bride and
Park coutinue to i:mild.
groom went to the hOUle of Mr. C.
Brooklet Gets Two Big Gatherings
P. Lee, 110 Fortieth street west,
TH� FARMER'S M��TING.
This Summer.
on Saturday and
reported that they
Few Were Present to Hear Lectur
were married.
The adOpted father
From the start Brooklet has made
ers Last Friday.
of the youug lady did not kllow this year, she will soon become
The farmers' institute of the sev·
this afternoou where she had gone. known as, the convention city of
enteenth senatorial district, at'
He took her from a North Carolina Bulloch county.
Already dates
Statesboro last Friday, was poorly'
have been fixed for two
orphan asylum several years ago.
gatherings attended, Not a
farmer was pres·
of importance at that
Buy \be Best Refrigerator.
eut from any connty
except Bul·
Bulloch connty Sunday·school COIl'
That is the famous ODORLESS.
loch and there were fewer than a
vention aud the
vet·
\Ve sell 'em.
of them
erans' reunion. The Sunday·school
RAINES HARDWARfl CO.
convention will be held on June townspeople and otker spectators,
the audience was swelled to
perhaps
28th'aud the reul;ion on July 31st.
Cheely· Williams.
Brooklet is au ideal place for such thirty. This was partly due to a
At the residence of Mr. J. W:
lack of proper advertising of the
.

--�-�-_-===

no

':.onsis�f

in Bulloch

than

there will be

cboice,lIlY

.

house S to 9 R. nt., Enoch DeLoach's
10,
to II, court
ground 44 district I to 2, Ada
bene 3 to 4, Excelsior
4:30 to 5, J. O.
Franklin's at night.

Riggs'

in

_

1547 rlis

J. C. Denmark's

There II not a plnlcle 0' doubt
about It. We Ipelk very pOll.

TO.NE CONV�NTION.

The ordination was conferred on
"Hymns of Victory," a
hardware dealers' convention in Messrs. J. D. Blitch, C. H. Wilson
collectiou of sacred songs; cloth
Tifton last week, returning Friday. and W. B. Martin, who were elect·
binding 30 cts, silk 35 cts. at.
See Anderson's line of Oxford's ed at the conference 1 on Sunday
STATESBORO MUSIC HOIlSll.
.. before buying.
Mr. D. F. McCoy,
He has styles and preceding.
Played Close Game
prices that will appeal to YOlir fancy. who was elected at the same time,
The first game of a series to three
was ill and unable to attend the
... Mr. J. M. Fordbam is in
Way·
between
the
exercise.
Waynesboro and
cross this week, having been slim·

Appointments.

11

20, court

Qa. 01.,

111 I. E. Nessmith's
Loach's 4 to 5. H.

widow of the late David

Williams, of tbe 44th district.

Brooklet

A.

Vllor, new Improved formula,
quickly 8tOlll falllni hair.

You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not
only

Perry Kennedy.

Kenuedy

him his

Tax Receiver's

carload of

In your comb? Why IO? Ii
not the head I much better
place
for It? Better keep whit II left
where II belonKI' Ayer', H,lr

Right.

Ja�,estown e�position

retreat.

Mrs. Williams Dead.

a

supply your
J. F.RANKLIN.

can

INT�R�STINO C�R�MONY Delell'atel From Statesboro

AN

.

the

teacber. who
business, and when
attempted to brnsh by her she
which heretofore were served
by seized a
poker standing handy anll
the R. & G. railroad.
The people out that ronte want began usiug; it over his head and
Shoulders. Albright beat a
hasty
better mail facilities.
Savannah, is thirty·six bonrs old
asked
bef�re its delivery at these poiuts,

and

wauts.

Your Hair?

Something has happened-a rail
Blitch,
Lee Moore, Miss Polly road from [imps to Savaunah l The
The prices are
tOO.
pastor,
to tJouth·west. Georgia last
week, was
The little town of J imps is not as dead
in the service by Rev. Wood and Mrs. R. F. Lester.
visiting Pelham, where I'us lat I ier IS J. B.
Dixon, missionary of the convention will adjourn Sunday, as you might suppose: if this mil- =�===-=------
largely interested in real estate.
Bulloch county Baptist association, but the delegates will not return road comes through [imps and
A uderson always has a
bargain Rev. J. F. Singleton, pastor of the until the latter part of the week, as wants help, of course she can get
table. Come in and see what's in
will spend a few days at the it; this is
When
always the case:
MiliclyBaptist church, and Deacon they
\
store for you-at the SHOll STORll. W. C.
on their reo the sunoey is made the
other fellow
Parker, of the Statesboro
turn.
comes along for
Mes�rs. W. G. Raines and E. H. Baptist church.
��_e_
subscriptions and

Brcioks Simmons

Mr.

Albright, it is said did not like
the treatment accordect his
son, and
came to the school, with the lad
to
see about it.
At the threshold he

and is
carner

just received

shingles

If you want brick I have either
"Whiite R ose "sand Iinle or Augusta brick on
hand.
A. J. FRANKLIN.

Sunday evening

price.

who sought the
afternoon it was forwarded from
righting of
an
alleged
wrong,. she 'was given a
Statesboro. The daily papers of
raise in salary Irorn
$30 to $40 a
Savannah were delivered on the
month and a diamond
ring valued
afternooli of their publication. In·
at $100 by the citizens of the
town.
stead of that service nOnl, mail lies

delivered

Have

for Sale.

Looks

...
sheep- shearing season is now
Indeed, the one areat leading�-IIIIir�
leature 01
Richmond.
our new Hair Vigor may well be uld
to
on in Bulloch, and for a week the
New Deacons are Ordained at the
be tbl.-It lIop. lalling bair. Then It
Statesboro
church
will
be
Baptist
sheep owners will be busy round
1011 one lIep IUMher-1t ald. nature In
at
Church.
Baptist
the
Southern Baptist rellorlng the hllr and ,calp to a
represented
healthy
ing up their flocks.
The ordination of three
Convention, which convenes in condItion. Aak lor" tbe new kind."
newly
_"dlbJ'\.b.l.O.&, •• co., LoW.U •• UI._
See Anderson's ad. in this issue.
elected deacons at the
Richmond, Va., tomorrow, by Rev.
Baptist
He has the' right shoes at right
Railload at Jlmps.
and Mrs. M. H. Massey, Rev. T':
church last

over

William

KRNNEDV,

Where is

desirin� pleasant and
employment should be

Shlnll'le'

·CoII/millet.

'I'he

RlllNDECK, Iowa, May 9.-Be
that CRuse Miss
Lillian Amath, a teach
road.
Heretofore mail from this
er in the Voorhees
public school,
direction was delivered at Adabelle
fore

car

PERRV

A. 1. FRANKLIN.

A��A'.

Regis

are much
the discontinuance of

at

McLemore.

elATE VOU" ACCOUNT

Glennville rnilroad

incensed

of Smiths
Grove, Ky., is on a visit of several
weeks to his sister, Mrs. A. K.

L,' $715,000.00
Q�N'''At

J. E. BRANNEN,

Wright,

.

Poor 1I1IIiI Service.

ter &

Bruce

Mr.

CAPITA

profitable

premises

men

perfectly snnitary condition. interested ill the opportunity 1I0W
mmiuee of the city offered to join the U. S. Navy.
Mr. Dade Durden, of Summit, is The sanitary
council will make their
1101V a resident of Statesboro,
regular tour The salaries are good. ranging from
being of
inspection within the next few $16 to $65, with board, and the
au employe of Porter, Franklin &
days, and cases will be made against chances for promotion are almost
Co.
those whose
premises are found to sure. Until Saturday the recruiting
and
Edison Talking Ma
Victor
be
unsanitary.
offieisopenat 116l!i Drayton street,
cbines.
J. H. DONALDSON,
Savannah.
STATllSBORO MUSIC HOUSll

STATESBORO

.

so the crime?
who hauls and delivers
to the mau who
gets drunk and
commits the crime.
Remember YOIl must appear he
fore the judgment seat of
Christ,
there to be judged
according to the
deeds done in the body.
E. M. B.

The

in

are

iers

their Savior

Youn!!'.

are

he

but he bas not an inqnisitive contemporary wants
au>, threat of going to to know what Iceland would do as

Street,

The

half of the
with

Buggies

for Sale

or

BUGGY AND WAGON REPAI ING. B0RSE
SHOEING A�D GENERAL SMITHING IN
BEST

MANNiR.

-

-

-

-

'The

Largest Flesh-Eating

Verdict for Dr. Pierce

Animals in the World
Are Found in Amerlca

AQAIIIIT TH.

Ladles' Home Journal

I wa. road ng
stat It co about

boy a 0
Cadge

he

!?
OF

du

nve ngo

baby
began the 0 I

I fo

ances

recent

0.

II

I

dlscovero�

abo

are

or

sess on

the S t nnd A guo CI b

The odd.

t 30 000 000 to

1 tbat ho W11 not become President
of t1 e Uulled States or Vice Pros
dent or Oblef J stlee of tbe B
premo

Opurt

Tbe cbances are flO 000 to
1 tbat ba will not be a United Slates
Benator 103380 to 1 tbat be will not
be a member of tbe Houae at
Rei re

.entatlv�

and 820000 to 1 tbat be
wtll never be a go'ernor ot n. state
So I should judge U at tbe chances
are about even tbat he
may If luck
Is wltb blm and be II
properly and
lIoked
proportionately
until he get.
too big to stand for It become an
honest and self respscUng tbo gh
bumble and unknown citizen
It I.
f rther IIgured tbat tbe chance. are

688 to 1 tbat be will not go loaane
1 50 to 1 tbat he will not becomo
blind
9117 to 1 tbat be will
be president of

national bank

a

to 1 tbat be will not be a

12QO

a.d Rlvl .... SI.IO"

Tbe It vera eomnlatns thl. car of
Ihe te. neaa Of vi. toro the longt or
tbe I otet season and tbe • nail

nov�r
nnd

of

pollco

eustom tor those candled fit. 1I at
make a perfect avsnue of luectoue

man

The

foregoing

are

.taUoUcs that

tblDI' out Of

I dldn t make and am t1 eretore not
respo I ble for
but the chances are

And It

lPf

In tact

fJ.6!

will

ne

u

e

•

reet

EJillyq

I

be deBtroyed

� e

PI

ace.

and

dllappearlnr before hetel.

corr •• pondent
a lpolll"lr 01 the
E8')'pt anB lor they Me grow ng r cb
ad tbe Bt",nler
But It I. <IV den �

food b

a

be n.f.
OOd s

ot

a

H
au

Mentone

.. Uraetlon

and natB 10r the Iround IB now .0 I
Inl&t $250 and $300 tbe square moter
ond thore I. a deep latlofactlon In
tbe nat ve bout
It 10 nol
"rites

Health's Great
S

,Inlle

att 111\ tea Oa ro
II In sucb prosper tv tbet It

soca

larden.

Impure Air anQ Water,
ByH

a

to tbe

tbat the fa ling air II

several to one tbat like most statls

lPf

B

spall

nr 01

Oalro -London 01>

ou

lele

tl's
man wrote

A Georgia

Coa

"ll�--�
."

I

oak

en

on

a

s

the fol o"lng

meadow

Tbll spot
Is ncred to tbe memory 01 " falt1iful
animal a wblle mule born tan yeare
before tb. Civil War and wont through
that War on a rnah from Bu I Run to
Loe,"urrender We aln t cortaln tb:1l
tbe mule died bere but "hen lalt scen
tbe faithful or tter was grazlnc 0

M Ik ng by Maehlne
Muot the m kma d lei ew tll.
Ipln
Dlbe wbee II rl Into obi v on or be
membo ad only In the

0'"

comlc-opera
chorua?
Prof 0 BLane e! tbe United
States Beau of An rna
Ind ..,try
doubt ess thinks 80 He bas been tlSt.

a

.honld thl. be the

Why

,

.....

BeOl\u&O they h .... e nogle.ted them
.. 1 .. 1 .... ery one of tho.e patt.ntl
In the hOlpltal beds had plent,!' of
warn

In, In

palnl

thOlO

left

at

baokaah..

dra,glnjf.enlatlonl

or

right of abdomen

oervo

ftammatlon

I

•• haulttoD

ulqoratlon

In

dllpla ••

orr.olo W •• kD .....
All of tb .... ymptoml are Indica

meuu and oth.r

an unhealthy condition of the
female IYltem and If not heoded tbe
penalty h .. to b. paid by .. danll"'rou.
When tbe.. Iympto....
operation
do no' clr..
manlfel' themlehll
"long until you are obliged � ... to
the bospltal and lubralt to an ope,a
ton-but IOmomber that Lydia III
Pinkham I VeIrotable Compound mado
from natt •• reots and I erbe I as .... ed
hundr.dl of women from lur,loal

tlon. of

Mrs

u

':'L:af ::��o�:'�::'"��

..

oary and a1U,oucb loub nltted to a
�ratton _I eufferl 1(1 continued Uft
Lydia II Plokbam. V •• tabl. Co _
WM reoommended III d ttl proved. .. mary.'"
... mody IOqlUekly did 1\ _ my
,uU IUmclouU,. lor IbtJ

OOrl!

�

i,c::.,"ro:'::!

MIM Marga",t Tlerne,. of No. ..
W 83th IItreet New York wrl_
Dtar)ln Plnkllamm .. only elgblooJl Jilin of ...

pbYllclan
o __,!'

decided

to

tbat

permit of

",rtormlnll thalr
moth.r obl_

_

oporatlon _
womanly o�

an

my

natora1 tuetlona.
..,d holnl. ul'JlOll

_

IV

b,..

ralatl.. to try Lyd a III II IIlbam. V ....
able Compound did 10
llOOillmproYlala
eondlt on ......... tab�
hoaItb, til. proper
od OM I am w.1l and Rmhs,
LrclJa .. 1'IaIdIam'a V ..tAbil Compou"",,

'hanIII�

Pinkham'. Standing Invitation to Wome

lufrerln, from any form of female ..eakne .. are
rom
II...
a' Lynn
oommunleate "Itb Mr. Pinkham
lyon tbe tre bl. ma,. be located and tho qulckelt and .nrelt
fem
In
ad.l.ed Out ot her ...... t volu,..o of
e p ,._
Ill. I4ra Pinkham probably baa tl e .er, know odll'" that may
... 0
Her advl.. II free .... d .. h •• yo holpful
Women

tg.ltecl u:

promptly
•

m

toms

.J r�eo.erJ

tbll Identlcnl OIlOt and trying to klcl
a Ilghtnlng nasb back to the clouds
-At ant" 00 Bt tut

trouble

oo.... tantly
heln, "'eel .. " IIr
Mre l'lukbaw to preve our 01,,1ma.
Mra
0 A Rockwood !teIlOMr 'III
Parl,l.Dlentary Law of Itl Free 8L.
Fredonia, N Y wrlt..1
a",

No other remedy bu luah n ...
oper"tlo ••
Lydia II Plnkl.m I Ve,.t.ble quaUfted .ndoraemont u LydIa ..
N.
Plokh
..m. Vell"'tablo Compound
aured
more c .... of
bAlI
Oompouad,
feminine lila than any other On. other remedy In the world b .....
a reoord of o"rel of femal. lila.
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